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ABSTRACT

Environ. Entomol. 11: 598-{i02 (1982)
Seedlingscreeningand survivaland population growth studies on 30-day-oldplants indicated

similardegrees of susceptibilityon TaichungNative 1 (TNt) and Triveni rice to Nilaparvata lu-
gens (Homoptera: Dilphacidae). However, studies in the screenhouseand field indicated that at
both the vegetativeand mature stage, Triveni possessestolerance to insectdamage, expressedas
the abilityto surviveand produce a higherpercentageof productivetillers than TNt at similarN.
lugens populations. Yield reduction caused by feeding of N. lugens wasca. 40% when infested
with 400N. lugens on 35, 50, or 75 day-old plants, whereas it was almost 100%on TNt at the
same ages. Photosynthetic activityof seedling-stageTriveni was less affected than that of TNt
when severelydamaged by the feeding of N. lugens.

greenhouse screening of the International Rice
Brown Planthopper Nursery throughout tropical
Asia, and S to resistant (R) in the field (IRRI 1979).
In field screening, Triveni is able to tolerate a high
population of N. lugens and produce grain, whereas
some varieties are killed and fail to produce grain
(Heinrichs, unpublished data).

This study was conducted to confirm the presence
of tolerance in Triveni to N. Jugens and to quantify
its expression at different plant growth stages.

Materials and Methods
All tests were conducted at the IRRI at Los

Banos, Laguna, Philippines. Taichung Native 1
(TN1), N. lugens susceptible, and Triveni, moder-
ately resistant, are of similar plant stature, biomass
production, and maturity. Triveni is believed to
have minor genes for resistance, whereas TN1 is sus-
ceptible, having no genes for resistance (Ho 1981).

Screening for Insect Damage
Greenhouse.-The seedling bulk test described

by Choi (1979) was used. Test varieties were seeded
in rows spaced 2 em apart in seed boxes (60 by 45 by
10 em). Each variety was replicated in six rows, with
about 30 seedlings per row. At 6 days after seeding,
second- to third-stage nymphs of N. Jugens biotype 2
were infested evenly on the seedlings at the rate of
ca. 8 insects per seedling. Grading of plant damage
began at 6 days after infestation (DAI) and con-
tinued at 2-day intervals to 16 DAI. Ratings were
based on the 1 to 9 visual grading scale, where 1 =
highly resistant, 5 = moderately resistant, and 9 =
highly susceptible (IRRI 1975).
Field.-Three weeks before the planting of the

test varieties, an N. lugcns-susceptible line with
tungro virus resistance, IR1917, was transplanted in
seven-row strips, placed 2 m apart, running the
length of a field (25 by 100 m). These strips served as
borders. At 20 days after sowing, the test entries
were transplanted in lO-row plots between the strips
of IRI917, The IR1917 strips were infested with 20
to 30 first- and second-stage nymphs per hill of
biotypes 1 and 2 N. lugens at 20, 30, and 40 days
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The brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens
(Stat), has become one of the most serious pests of
rice in the last decade (Pathak and Saxena 1980). It
damages the plant by sucking sap and transmitting
grassy stunt, ragged stunt (Ling et al. 1978), and
wilted stunt (Chen et al. 1978) virus diseases. A
selection experiment with highly resistant varieties
involving a single major resistance gene imparting
antixenosis and antibiosis resulted in the selection of
two biotypes which were insensitive to the resistance
genes (Pathak and Heinrichs 1982). These results
are similar to what occurred under natural condi-
tions in Indonesia, the Philippines, and Vietnam,
where variety IR26 (possessing the Bphl gene for
resistance) succumbed to the resistance breaking
biotype 2, which replaced the wild strain, biotype 1
after ca. 3 years (paguia et al. 1980). Because of the
rapid selection for biotypes, there has been signifi- .
cant interest at the International Rice Research In-
stitute (IRRI) in the possibility of developing rice
varieties possessing tolerance, resistance which may
be more stable than that of currently existing re-
sistant varieties.

Tolerance is a basis of resistance in which the host
plant has the ability to grow or reproduce normally
or to compensate for the injury in spite of support-
ing an insect pest population that severely damages
the susceptible host (Painter 1951). When a tolerant
variety is grown, the natural enemies have more
prey to feed on and can better sustain themselves in
the field. Natural enemies then provide the major
selection pressure on the pest population, because
they are the major mortality factor. Directional
selection for a new biotype through the varieties is
reduced. In terms of pest management, a high toler-
ance level results in a high economic threshold and
less damage to the crop. Thus, the number of chemi-
cal sprays can be reduced in an integrated pest man-
agement program (Headley 1972).

The reaction of the rice variety Triveni was mod-
erately resistant (MR) to susceptible (S) in

~ptera: Delphacidae.
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after transplanting (DT). The border plots were
sprayed four times with decamethrin at 2-week in-
tervals beginning at 27 DT to promote N. Jugens re-
surgence. Insects moved to the test entries when the
border plots were hopperburned. Damage ratings
were made three times at 60, 65, and 70 DT.

Screenhouse.-To reconfirm the results of the
field screening, further screening was conducted in a
screenhouse (10 by 30 m) in which the plants were
protected from interference by predators, parasites,
and vertebrate pests. Test varieties were grown in
plots (1 by 1 m) with three plots per variety. Two
weeks before transplanting of the test varieties, bor-
der plants of TN1 were transplanted. The TN1
plants were infested with approximately equal pro-
portions of biotype 1 and 2 N. Jugens at ca. 30 in-
sects per hill at 15, 20, and 25 DT. Insect collection
and damage ratings were made at 2-week intervals
thereafter.
Measurement of Antixenosis and Antibiosis

Test for Antixenosis. Two tests were simulta-
neously conducted, one on plants aged 10 days after
seeding (DS) and another on plants aged 60 DS. In
the 10-DS test, seedlings (30 per row) were
greenhouse grown in seedboxes in 20-cm rows
spaced 2 cm apart. Each row served as a replicate,
and six replicates were planted of each variety. Ap-
proximately equal proportions of N. lugens biotype
2 males and females were infested evenly between
rows. Number of insects alighting on each seedling
was determined by counting at 12, 24, and 72 h after
infestation (HAl).

In the 60-DS plants individual tillers with roots in-
tact were taken from potted plants. The tillers were
placed in test tubes containing a culture solution
(Yoshida et al. 1976) and randomly arranged in a
square test tube rack. Cardboard, with holes just
large enough for the tillers to protrude through, was
placed at the top of the test tubes and served as a
floor. Equal proportions of 2 day-old males and
females were released evenly on the floor at the rate
of ca. 25 per tiller. Number of insects alighting on
the test varieties was recorded at 12, 24, and 72
HAL Each treatment was replicated 10 times.

Survival and Population Growth. Three lO-day-
old seedlings of TN1, Triveni, and Ptb 33 (resistant
check) were planted in 16-cm-diameter clay pots.
Plants were caged with 10 newly hatched biotype 2
nymphs at 30 DT. The cage consisted of a cylinder
(13 by 90 cm) made of Mylar~Ofilm containing fine-
mesh nylon screen windows for ventilation. Insects
were counted at 20 DAI to determine percent sur-
vival and left in the cage to reproduce. At 40 DAI,
all the insects in each cage were counted to deter-
mine population growth. Each cage served as a
replicate, and each treatment was replicated five
times.
Me,lsurement of Tolerance

CO2 Uptake at the Seedling Stage. To determine
the extent to which photosynthetic activity of TN1
and Triveni plants is reduced when damaged by N.

lugens feeding, lO-day-old seedlings were grown in-
dividually in culture solution (Yoshida et al. 1976)
within test tubes and infested with 10 male and 10
female biotype 2 adults. The test tube opening was
plugged with cotton to prevent escape of insects.
Dead insects were replaced every 12 h to maintain a
consistent density. At 3 DAI, seedlings showing se-
vere damage symptoms with chlorotic and withered
leaves and curled leaf tips were transferred to leaf
chambers (Fig. 1). Individual plants were main-
tained with culture solution in a small glass con-
tainer and infested with five brachypterous females
in a small plastic cage on top of the culture solution
container. Two sets of five leaf chambers each were
used for five healthy and five damaged plants of
each variety. Plants were illuminated with two banks
of lights, each composed of nine incandescent, 75-W
bulbs. Lights were placed 3 m from the plants and
left on for a 24-h period.

Radioactive 14COZ was generated through the
reaction between lactic acid and sodium-bi-14 car-
bonate in a generating cylinder and circulated in a
closed system by an electrical air bomb (Ruben et al.
1939). Honeydew excreted by the insects was col-
lected on the filter paper placed on the bottom of
the insect cage. After 24 h, the plants were removed
from the leaf chambers and autoradiographed on X-
ray film to measure the intensity of 14Cincorpo-
rated. Plants, insects, and filter papers with
honeydew were collected separately. Plant samples
were treated with HzOz for 24 h, after which insect,
plant, and honeydew samples were separately liq-
uefied with NCS (Amersham), a solubilizer solution
containing toluene and a strong base, for 48 h at
75°C in an incubator. The samples were then oven-
dried at 100°C for 30 min and diluted with 10 ml of
scintillation solution composed of the following
(per liter): Toluene, 700 ml; PPO (2.5-
diphenoloxazole-scintillation grade),4 g; POPOP
(1-4 bis-2 (5-phenyloxazolyl)-benzene )-scintillation
grade), 100 g; Cab-o-sil (silicon dioxide), 15 g; and
Triton X-100 (octyl phenoxy polyethoxy ethanol),
250 ml.

Radioactivity of 14Cwas read with the Tri-carb
liquid scintillation spectrometer (Series 314 E) at
1,300 V.

Yield Reduction at Different Insect Densities.
Different insect infestation levels were tested to de-
termine the critical population causing yield reduc-
tion. At 35 DT, plants were randomly chosen in a
field screening plot and caged in a nylon net cage at
one hill per cage. Ten caged hills were used for each
treatment. First- to second-stage nymphs of equal
proportion of biotypes 1 and 2 at different
densities-O (control), 100,200, and 400 nymphs per
hill-were introduced into the nylon net cages. In-
sects were maintained on test varieties until harvest.
Damage ratings recorded at 1 week before harvest.
The insect density causing critical yield reduction on
the susceptible variety TNI and giving a significant
difference between TNI and Triveni was chosen for
further study on the tolerance reaction at different
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FIG. l.-8chematic diagram of the apparatus used to determine the photosynthetic rate of rice seedlings using 14C02.
(A) Enlarged leaf chamber showing insect cage and filter paper for honeydew collection; (B) Apparatus consisting of 10
leaf chambers, generation cylinder, and air bomb.

9
plant growth stages.

Yield Reduction at Different Plant Growth
Stages. An initial density of 400 nymphs per hill was
found as the critical population and used to test for
tolerance at 35,55, and 75 DT. For each variety, 20
hills were individually caged in cylindrical Mylar®
cages. Plants were infested with equal proportions
of first- and second-stage hoppers from biotype 1
and 2 greenhouse cultures. Insects were allowed to
multiply for 6 weeks, after which they were collected
twice at I-week intervals. Damage ratings were
taken 1 week before harvest, and yield components
were recorded at harvest.
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FIG. 2.-Damage rating of rice seedlings caused by feed-
ing of N. Jugens biotype 2 (scale from 1 to 9: 1 = no dam-
age; 9 = all plants dead).

lugens on the 30-day-old plants indicated that the
two varieties were equally susceptible. Survival of
N. lugens was 80 and 75% on TNI and Triveni, re-
spectively, whereas only 13% survived on the re-
sistant check variety, Ptb 33. The population which
developed from the 10 nymphs was 890 and 751 on
TNI and Triveni, respectively, whereas it was only 2
on Ptb 33.

Results
Screening for Insect Damage

Damage ratings of TNI and Triveni were similar
in the seedling bulk screening test conducted in the
greenhouse (Fig. 2). In the field screening, where
older plants were infested, damage ratings of TNI
were slightly higher than that of Triveni. TNI was
hopperburned at 65 DT, whereas Triveni had a rat-
ing of 7. Difference in damage between the two va-
rieties was more distinct in the screen house test
(Table 1). At 45 DT, although they had similar in-
sect populations, TNI had a rating of 9 and the
Triveni rating was 4. Even though Triveni reached a
rating of 7.5 at 60 DT, the plants survived and pro-
duced grain.

6 8 10 12
Days aUe<Infestation

14 16

Antixenosis, Survival, and Population Growth
Nonsignificant differences in preference for the

two varieties by N. lugens was observed in either the
10- or 60-DS plants. Similar results were obtained in
the screen house study (Table 1).

Studies on survival and population growth of N.

Measurement of Tolerance
cq Uptake at the Seedling Stage.-Although

the seedlings suffered severely from damage caused
by the hoppers, plants of Triveni exhibited a higher
CO2 uptake, indicating higher photosynthetic activ-
ity than TNI (Table 2). When healthy and damaged
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Table I.-Plant damage ratings of rice varieties TNI and Triveni when evaluated against N. [ugens under screenhouse
conditionsQ

Variety Plant age DTb N. lugens/hill Damage ratingC Plant condition

TN1 15 5c 1.0e Healthy
30 12b 7.5b Yellowish and stunted
45 92a 9.0a Hopperburnedd
60 9.0a

Triveni 15 3c 1.0e Healthy
30 35b 2.4d Lower leaves yellowish
45 81a 4.1c Yellowish
60 11 7.Sab Yellowish and stuntede

QAverage of 15 hills. Means of similar plant age fonowed by a common letter are not significantly different at the
5% level, by Duncan's multiple range test.

bDays after transplanting.
CDamage rating is based on scaie from 1 to 9: 1 = no damage; 9 = all plants dead.
dHopperburned = no recovery.
elnsect population decreased on the damaged plants. Plants were then recovered, and grain was produced.

Table 2._14C uptake in rice seedlings and in honeydew excreted by N. [ugens fed rice seedlings, and reduction in
C02 uptake of damaged seedlings in 24 hQ

Variety Treatment

X 14C counts/min

Honeydew Totalb Reduction in net C02 uptake (%)C

TN1

Triveni

Healthy
Damaged
Healthy
Damaged

3.45a
0.74b
2.73a
0.12b

14.26c
3.77d

60.33a
26.85b

73.6

55.5

QMeans within a column followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by Duncan's
multiple range test. Mean of five replications.

bTotai amount of 14C taken up by rice seedlings, insect, and honeydew.
cReduction in net C02 uptake = [(CPM in healthy seedling - CPM in damaged seedling) (CPM in healthy seedling»)

x 100.

Table 3.-Damage rating and yield reduction of rice
varieties TNI and Triveni at different levels of N. lugens
infestation under field conditionsU

QMeans of 10 hills. Means within a column followed
by a common letter are not significantly different at the
5% level by Duncan's multi. range test; •• , significant
at 1% level; ns, not significant at 5% level.

bDamage rating: 1 = no damage; 9 = all plants dead.
cYield reduction = [yield of noninfested hills - yield

of infested hills)/(yield of noninfested hills»).

plants were compared, the reduction in CO2 uptake
was less on Triveni than on TN1.

Yield Reduction at Different Insect Densities.-
Damage of TN1 plants was slightly higher than that
of Triveni at the three insect densities (Table 3).
TN1 was most sensitive to insect feeding damage,
with a significant (P < 0.05) reduction of yield when
the insect density increased from 100 to 200 and
again from 200 to 400 insects per hill. This was not
observed on Triveni, where there was no significant

Damage ratingbN. lugens/hill
(no.) TNI Triveni

difference in yield reduction between 100 and 200
and 200 and 400 insects per hill. The highest insect
density (400 insects per hill) caused considerable
yield reduction of TN 1 (99%), whereas yield loss of
Triveni was only 44%, a difference of 55% which
was highly significant (P < 0.01). There was also a
highly significant difference in yield reduction be-
tween the two varieties at the 200 insects per hill
level, but no difference at 100 insects per hill.
Yield Reduction at Different Plant Growth

Stages.-The N. lugens population and damage rat-
ings of TNt and Triveni were similar when infested
at 35 or 55 DT. The N. lugens population was about
500 per hill in the 35 and 55 DT treatments, which is
extremely high, considering that the economic in-
jury level is considered to be about 20 per hill (Hein-
richs et al. 1979). However, there was a significant
(P < 0.05) difference in the damage ratings of TN1
and Triveni when infested at the flowering stage (75
DT). In spite of having similar damage ratings in the
35 and 55 DT treatments, yield reduction of TN1
was about double that of Triveni, with almost com-
plete loss of yield in TNl.

Feeding of N. lugens had a greater effect on
weight of dry-matter and yield components of TN1
than that of Triveni (Table 4). In TN1, there was an
80% reduction in dry matter below that of the check
at 55 DT and a 70% reduction at 35 and 75 DT. In

55"
29··
10 ns

44a
26ab
20b

99a
SSb
30c

Yield reduction (%)C

TN1 Triveni Difference

7.0a
S.4b
6.2b

8.8a
7.2a
7.0a

400
200
100
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Table 4.-Dry-matter production, tiller number, percent reproductive tiller, and height at harvest of rice varieties
TNI and Triveni as affected by feeding of the brown planthopper, N. lugens at three plant growth stagesa.b

Dry matter/hilI (g) Tiller no. Reproductive tiller (%) Height at harvest (cm)
Plant age (DT) TNI Triveni TNI Triveni TNI Triveni TNI Trivenl

3S 9.Sb 12.9a 14b 9b 14b Sla 73.Sb 7S.4ab
SS 6.0b 13.3a 12b 12ab 7b 48a 70.4b 73.8b
7S 9.4b 13.2a ISb lOb lSb 76a 72.9b 72.4b

Check (no insects) 32.0a 18.7a 22a 16a 73a S8a 79.7a 77.4a

aMeans of 10 hills in cage under field condition, infested with 400 third- and fourth-stage nymphs; insects were
removed after 6 weeks.

bMeans within a column followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the S% level by Duncan's
multiple range test.

Triveni, reduction of dry matter was ca. 30% at all
growth stages. Tiller number in TNl was reduced in
all treatments, whereas in Triveni only the 35 and 75
DT treatments were significantly less than the
checks. The percent reproductive tillers was de-
creased 70 to 80% in the thrce treatments of TNl,
whereas there was no significant decrease in Triveni.

Discussion
Based on the results of thc study, it is evident that

tolerance is a component in the resistance of variety
Triveni to N. Jugens. Based on the seedling bulk
screening test and the study on survival and popula-
tion growth on 30-day-old plants, it was evident that
the two varieties were equally susceptible and that
antibiosis was not evident in Triveni at that age.
Also, population growth in the screenhouse and
field studies indicated similar levels of susceptibility
in TNl and Triveni. In spite of supporting similar N.
Jugens populations, Triveni continued growing and
produced grain, whereas in TNl only a very small
amount of grain was produced. This, however, does
not preclude the presence of some levels of an-
tibiosis affecting N. Jugens populations, especially in
the older plants. It is not possible to quantify the
amount that tolerance or antibiosis contributed, but
it is apparent that tolerance was of major impor-
tance.

Although tolerance has some disadvantages, it
would seem desirable to include this component
along with antixenosis and antibiosis in breeding for
resistance to N. Jugens. The presence of tolerance in
a rice variety would be expected to decrease the
level of damage to the variety, should selection for a
virulent biotype occur which could overcome an-
tibiosis. It is expected that tolerance would operate
as a horizontal form of resistance to all biotypes.
However, before breeding for tolerance to N. Jugens
can be efficiently conducted, it is necessary to devel-
op efficient methods of evaluating for this compo-
nent.
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